Guidelines for Vaccination of Dogs
==================================

Guidelines for vaccination of general veterinary practice by World Small Animal Veterinary Association (WSAVA) and American Animal Hospital Association (AAHA)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes vaccination schedule base on WSAVA vaccination guidelines in 2010 \[[@B1]\] and AAHA vaccination guideline in 2011 \[[@B2]\].

Guidelines for vaccination of dogs in Korean animal hospitals
-------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows vaccination schedules of dogs currently carried out in Korean animal hospitals.

Guidelines for Vaccination of Cats
==================================

Vaccination guideline for general veterinary practice by WSAVA
--------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} summarizes WSAVA vaccination guidelines in 2010 \[[@B1]\].

Guidelines for vaccination of cats in Korean animal hospitals
-------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows vaccination schedule of cats currently carried out in Korean animal hospitals.
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###### 

Guidelines for vaccination of dogs by WSAVA and AAHA \[[@B1],[@B2]\]

![](cevr-3-244-i001)

WSAVA, World Small Animal Veterinary Association; AAHA, American Animal Hospital Association; CDV, canine distemper virus; MLV, modified live vaccine; rCDV, recombinant canine distemper virus; CAV-2, canine adenovirus-2; CPV-2, canine parvovirus-2; CAV-1, canine adenovirus-1; DOI, duration of immunity; CPiV, canine parainfluenza virus; Bb, *Bordetella bronchiseptica*; Li, *Leptosipria interrogans*; CIV, canine influenza virus; CCV, canine corona virus.

###### 

Guidelines for vaccination of dogs in Korean animal hospitals

![](cevr-3-244-i002)

CDV, canine distemper virus; MLV, modified live vaccine; rCDV, recombinant canine distemper virus; CAV-2, canine adenovirus-2; CPV-2, canine parvovirus-2; CPiV, canine parainfluenza virus; DHPP, combination vaccines that include CDV ([D]{.ul}istemper)+CAV-2 ([H]{.ul}epatitis)+CPV ([P]{.ul}arvo)+CPiV ([P]{.ul}arainfluenza); DOI, duration of immunity; Bb, *Bordetella bronchiseptica*; CIV, canine influenza virus; CCV, canine corona virus.

###### 

Guidelines for vaccination of cats by WSAVA \[[@B1]\]

![](cevr-3-244-i003)

WSAVA, World Small Animal Veterinary Association; FPV, feline panleukopenia virus; MLV, modified live vaccine; FeLV, feline leukemia virus; FIV, feline immunodeficiency virus; FHV-1, feline herpes virus-1; FCV, feline calici virus; DOI, duration of immunity; FIP, feline infectious peritonitis; Bb, *Bordetella bronchiseptica*.

###### 

Guidelines for vaccination of cats in Korean animal hospitals

![](cevr-3-244-i004)

FPV, feline panleukopenia virus; MLV, modified live vaccine; FHV-1, feline herpes virus-1; FCV, feline calici virus; FIP, feline infectious peritonitis; FeLV, feline leukemia virus.
